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On aver age, some one in the U.S. has a stroke ev ery 40 sec onds, and some one dies from a
stroke ev ery 3 min utes and 33 sec onds. There are, how ever, ways you can min i mize your risk
that will im prove your over all health at the same time.
First, avoid smok ing and ex ces sive drink ing. Ev ery one knows cig a rette smok ing is bad for
your lungs, but it is also a huge fac tor in in creas ing your chances of hav ing a stroke. So stop
smok ing to lower your risk. Your pri mary care physi cian can ad vise you about pro grams that
will help you quit. Smok ing is also bad for your lungs, so quit ting is a win-win op tion.
Drink ing too much al co hol can raise your blood pres sure. The Cen ter for Dis ease Con trol and
Pre ven tion rec om mends that men should have no more than two drinks per day, and women
only one. Ex ces sive drink ing can also cause you to put on weight, which is an other risk fac tor
for hav ing a stroke.
A healthy diet is a must. Eat foods low in sat u rated fats, trans fat, and high in �ber to help
avoid high choles terol. Lim it ing salt can help lower your blood pres sure. High choles terol lev -
els and high blood pres sure in crease your chance of hav ing a stroke.
Stay as ac tive as pos si ble. Phys i cal ac tiv ity can help lower your weight, choles terol level and
blood pres sure.
You should also rec og nize the signs of a stroke by re mem ber ing the acro nym B.E.F.A.S.T.
♦ Bal ance — Is the per son ex pe ri enc ing sud den loss of bal ance or co or di na tion?
♦ Eyes — Is the per son hav ing a sud den change in vi sion or trou ble see ing?
♦ Face Droop ing — Does one side of the face droop or is it numb? Ask the per son to smile. Is
the per son’s smile un even or lop sided?
♦ Arm Weak ness — Is one arm weak or numb? Ask the per son to raise both arms. Does one
arm drift down ward?
♦ Speech — Is speech slurred? Is the per son un able to speak or hard to un der stand? Ask the
per son to re peat a sim ple sen tence.
♦ Time to Call 9-1-1 — If the per son shows any of these symp toms, even if the symp toms go
away, call 9-1-1 and get them to the hos pi tal im me di ately.
If you do have a stroke, Polk Med i cal Cen ter is ready to re spond. Polk has been rec og nized as
an Acute Stroke Ready Hos pi tal by The Joint Com mis sion and the Amer i can Heart As so ci a tion.
That means we have the ex per tise to make sure you get the care you need.
As we ap proach the an niver sary of the �rst COVID pos i tive pa tient in north west Ge or gia, it’s
hard not to re �ect on the toll the pan demic has taken over the past year. And we aren’t just
talk ing about the phys i cal bur den placed on those who had the virus, but also the men tal and
emotional strain it’s placed on ev ery one.
The steps we’ve taken to re duce spread of the virus, such as so cial dis tanc ing and mask ing up,
have been nec es sary, but have also re sulted in many of us feel ing iso lated, lonely and anx ious.
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The in creased stress that comes along with these emo tions can also neg a tively im pact our
phys i cal health. Re search con nects el e vated stress lev els to higher blood pres sure and an in -
creased risk of heart dis ease.
By learn ing to cope with these feel ings in a healthy way, we can build re siliency that can help
guard against po ten tially neg a tive con se quences.
These prac ti cal steps can help:
Rec og nize the Signs of Stress
Be aware of these neg a tive signs of stress:
♦ Di�  culty sleep ing or night mares
♦ Changes in ap petite or en ergy
♦ Feel ings of fear, sad ness and lone li ness ♦ Di�  culty con cen trat ing
♦ Be com ing eas ily an gered
♦ In creased use of al co hol or other mind- or mood-al ter ing sub stances
Take Care of Your Body
Ex er cise re ally does help al le vi ate stress, and it doesn’t have to be ex pen sive, painful or di�  -
cult. Just 30 min utes per day of walk ing can help boost your mood and re duce stress.
Healthy, well-bal anced meals and a good night’s sleep will also do won ders.
Try a Re lax ing Ac tiv ity
Don’t feel guilty about tak ing the time to re lax. Prayer, med i ta tion, yoga or other gen tle ex er -
cises are all great ways to re duce stress.
Un plug When You Can
Take breaks from so cial me dia and watch ing or read ing news sto ries. There’s noth ing wrong
with want ing to stay in formed, but con stantly hear ing about the pan demic or other stress ful
news of the day can be up set ting.
Try lim it ing the time you spend watch ing news pro gram ming to only what’s nec es sary. As a
mat ter of fact, it’s good to limit daily screen time in gen eral. You might try to re place that ac -
tiv ity by read ing a book, play ing a game, putting to gether a puz zle or en joy ing a good con ver -
sa tion
with fam ily or friends.
Stay Con nected
Pos i tive re la tion ships can be crit i cal to a healthy state of mind. We may have to �nd in no va -
tive ways to do it, but build ing con nec tions with peo ple who can o� er emotional sup port can
be vi tal.
Don’t hes i tate to ask for help from friends and fam ily. That works both ways too. Chances are
they’re feel ing as emo tion ally taxed as you are. For so cially dis tanced friends, apps like
FaceTime, Skype and Zoom are al ter na tives that let you see each other “face-to-face.”
Re li gious and com mu nity or ga ni za tions are also great places to �nd sup port. Even if those
groups aren’t yet meet ing in per son, most are o� er ing some type of vir tual con nec tion point.
Talk to Your Doc tor or Health care Provider
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Most im por tant, if any of these symp toms per sist, get help. Call your health care provider if
stress is con tin u ally get ting in the way of your daily ac tiv i ties.
If you don’t al ready have a provider, Floyd has o� ces in Cedar town, Rock mart, Tay lorsville
and across our area. Oth ers do as well. Floyd Be hav ioral Health is also avail able to pro vide a
free con � den tial screen ing. They can be reached at 706509-3500. The crit i cal thing is for you
to get help if you need it.
As you con sider your own well ness, re mem ber that be ing emo tion ally healthy does not mean
you are happy all the time. It just means you are aware of your emo tions and can deal with
them. Emo tion ally healthy peo ple aren’t im mune to stress, anger, and sad ness, but they are
bet ter equipped to man age them and aren’t afraid to ask for help when nec es sary.
The stress and anx i ety we’ve ex pe ri enced dur ing the pan demic is real and we’ve prob a bly all
hit a low spot at some point over the last year. I know I have. But re mem ber, we’re in this to -
gether and we’re here to help if you need it.
Fi nally, if you or some one you love is in cri sis and need im me di ate help, there are re sources
avail able around the clock. These in clude:
Na tional Sui cide Pre ven tion Life line – 1-800-273-TALK (8255)
Na tional Domestic Vi o lence Hot line – 1-800-799-7233 or text LOVEIS to 22522
Na tional Child Abuse – 1-800-4ACHILD (1-800-422-4453, call or text)
Na tional Sex ual As sault Hot line – 1-800-656-HOPE (4673)
Vet eran’s Cri sis Line – 1-800-273TALK (8255)
Don’t hes i tate to reach out.


